Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
Rho Xi Zeta Chapter
Little Miss Blue and White
Vendor Form

Vendors are welcome to the Little Miss Blue and White pageant. The pageant starts on June 6th,
2015 at 3pm, Vendor set up time is 1:00pm to 2:00pm and are to be open for business by 2:30pm
until 5:00pm. Vendor tear down time will be approximately between 5:30pm to 6:30pm
Vendor booth fee is $50. Please complete the vendor information form below and submit by
May1st, 2015. Ensure all information on the application is correct before submitting. You will be
notified when your application is accepted. All vendor booth fees will be due within 7 days of
notification. Please mail all payments to
Rho Xi Zeta
Attn: Little Miss Blue and White Pageant
P.O. Box 672046
Marietta, GA 30006
Vendor Information:
Last Name:
Business Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone number:
Brief Description of Items to be sold:

Terms and conditions:

First Name:

1) All booths must be in good taste! If anyone is disrespectful in any way they will be asked to
leave immediately!
2) No sale of firearms, fireworks, illegal substances, pets, alcoholic items, or items not listed
and approved on your application.
3) Vendors are responsible for their items, and cash. We are not responsible for theft or damage
to items.
4) Please keep areas clean and neat. Each vendor is responsible for picking up their trash and
keeping their area clean.
5) Incomplete applications will NOT be processed.
6) There will be NO refunds on table fees once received. You are not allowed to sell your
vendor spot to anyone. If you are caught selling your vendor spot to anyone you will be
canned from Little Miss Blue and White Pageant.
7) Please bring picture ID to confirm you are the person who signed up for the event.
8) We in no way take responsibility for any injury or loss happening on the event grounds. You
are at your own risk.
By signing and returning this, you understand and agree to all the rules of the Little Miss
Blue and White Pageant.
Liability: (You) the Vendor: _____________________and its affiliates/employees will not
hold “Little Miss Blue and White” neither its staff members liable for any damage, loss,
injury or illness incurred before, during and after event. This includes Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority, Inc. and Rho Xi Zeta Chapter. You further understand that there will be no refund
of your vendor fee with the exception that we cancel the pageant event. If pageant is
rescheduled, you will be notified and we will seek availability of the next scheduled event.
Sign:_____________________________________________

Date:_____________

